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r̂ ¿- /"-v/rMustbe Honest

1« j&.speqch a£ a’banquet by tho Cin
cinnati. Commercial "cliib’ of /which lie" 
has'beenJa/mfember/for iriauv years; 
.Judge"' Taft/soundfed'-tiie 'keynote'of 
prosperity for/the coMingfoiir years. 1 
; “ EyCiy'busmess man'yrhd i i  obeying1

cigy in'iiS‘^sses.Hion;'every enterprise* 
- which is'Vrif hifi the ’isMtutesi may pro* 
: cccd irithqotfear of- interference'f fom 
■administration when “ acting -legally ; 

’'totfrall interests-vyithui: thojurisdiotibh'. 
of'the federal “government.. may expecU 

• a rigid-enforcement oftheJaws-agaiiist. 
dishonest ̂ methods»” / was.v: what Mr,; 
Taft.sauUv>;^:r * : '^ ' : -'lhedndi(^Uon8

Which I  entertaiu-are that Uie business 
•^QOimauiti.^^inci,
Uio^'foreigii^nat|pns.~9n^ampng^ar. 
people, .will take' he.vV-iujCa.rBddg.out ■ 
the great.enterprises- winch Jiaye oeeu 
projected,' and which 'rauk" ba'carried' 
i o/a deierroination' i f  tlfe. c'tfmrtry is to' 
ieaoii its "prosperi ty! , ' / ' "  ?’ • 

‘ ‘Business men' are to be-shown the 
1 ¡tick of:legality'and • are to’be'directed 
to keeping within those ' lines, which' 
have been emphasized during the’ last 
fouryears.” '

Elections in E arly  Days

“ Of/course I  "don’ t exactly -defend 
our methods from a purely ethical poiut 
of view, said the old. timer, who'-had 
just voted a straight republican ticket, 
“ but that election we respectable citi
zens "carried in f858 just had:to go our 
way in order to protect (he miners and 
-cattlemen..from the road agents and 
the .cattle theives., and it went.

“ I ’ ll admit it was rather 'raw, but', 
.you see the thugs and their agents had 

"control of;tho' clbciion 'nia<*hin“ ry arid 
they had the repeaters nicely organized 

the' noils chs.*d ther^ was 
. nothing to it but a road agent an 
-uattleihief tiCk'eFfroin top to bottom.

It thea came our ••Mine, to act, and 
With a well organized posse, armed To 
the teeth, we visited the., booths just 
When the count.was to begim

From the rear we approached, and 
rsaddenlyymtroutrtlie-lightsBvith-afus^ 
Hade; while the men: who wereu’ t 
shooting, overpowered. the judges and 
derks. *Wf! grabbed the votes on the 
. table and made bonfires o f  them, then 
put our own pile o f carefully prepared

won the el_eetiohi" The reform ticket 
“Was.unanimouslyelected “ andthelbcai 
_\iaperjdidn’ t Imlle^ fraud either.
- The reason was plain ¿“the lid itorwas- 
in jail and the paper was gotten out by 
a bunch of husky miners and cattlemen 
who carried six-shooters in their belts. 

Tf~wasn,t -much typographically, be
cause the .typesetter bad to work with 
a gun on liimu 

——By-the-time1!here—teas—atty chance 
of a holler all \ f  the really efficient 
Inen on the horse thief sme were in- 
'jail, and without waiting for the terms 
tof the officers to expire, we put in our 

. town crowd! - And that was the coming 
~tof law and orderto thOttawa

“ What'town?”  asked the new comer 
■ ' ‘Too much.curiosity Led lotlie-down
' fall of Adam and Eve,”  replied the old 
\imer, as.he bit - o f t  a new chew and 
Started for home." : --

In Reminiscent Mood

-No longer arises the ‘inccnse'of cam
paign ‘ •Havanas”  and booZe* no long- 
tor do newspapers bofe us wilh yards of 
political,news"; the; Spellbinder' has 
lapsed into silence; aiid out of a. medley 

_tof_niadnes£ a magical peace,, has. .been, 
-horn'.

•And now that .election is over and 
Alie country again" has been saved, 
tthoiigh somc arc morose and disgrtmt- 
Icd.and some bavb woii -honors they 

“braved); we shall .rest

we’iieed: it- -̂be calm for ̂ another,/four 
years, till the * silVeBtOnguea ^sponters] 
df ‘ ‘ issue8V shall* seTus^ again1 byv the 
cars/'"':"-' ’ •• r; . 7 •;•-*" - ,
7Tlie election, is ovcri The paveineuts 

no longer resouud to-tlie trauipjTramp, 
tramp ofrtlie admirers oLTaft'Or. Bryan 
or/Debs. no more awake ibe.cchqes.Tiie 
wolkin, which' has.bad; a steady job. of.' 
ringing for,the last sisweeks^is taking: 
a needed.rest^-:!.repeat;; /iho^elecUpu. 
ia oyer.f' Th e ’ pquhtry .¡is saved,. God 
reigns .and the government at 26 .Broad-’ 
;way s till fi ves^Grl'en'J’ Guorh'soyv *

? T ie 1 reVised-'j^dtVs'9(li''p/csidelJt‘are;>
^ - '/ " i f ' '  ;

; ; kVbbn',a miriTalls lu' lovo \vitp”S"w>-‘‘ 
mafi7hli'UiePother^wbmch'':'6ritihize his 
taste!; r'- '  •1- .................
e rTrjiSideùt-èleciflHi'fÉ lias,'gone to Hot 
Ep rtiigsr  wfrèi^iè-MyiiPtMisF-ti n til
afterThaiiksgiviag. '
; XfteT'-Marcii ^ili\ Presideiit lioose. 

Vòlt viriti become a'contributing' editor 
to Lhe OaLloo., magazine ... ' .V '
• A  man never appreciates • the yalpe 

of wife until he wants teluse her.ns an 
excuse for not going to, war. • - -

Taft -,Teceiye3'! the > electpral yote of 
West Virginia.by a plurality -of about 
27,000; Missouri by about 3,500, and 
getó two from Maryland.
^ ^ w in  Morris 'for governor, is the 
only, democrat elected in’ Montana, dir 
thè siate ticket:“ *His "plurality is prob
ably less than i,0li0.

There is much tnlk of President 
Itdosevdi as successor to Thomas Platt 
as U. 8. Senator from Hew York, and 
papers which opposed some 6f his ex
ecutive policies arc”foi' him. ~-

The complexion of the Montana leg
islature seems the subject of dispute 
still; one report claiming it will be a' 
tie or democratic, while another claims 
it will be .republican ou joint ballot by 
a-majoriiy-of;8eyeh.--(- ......- " . — -.

Douian’s majority in-his home coun- 
ty/which had heretofore ' always-given 
liiin tweive oflnLoeU hundied luajuiiLy- 
wlieu he was a candidate, Jet liiiii down 
for governor with the.Lslight-' plurality 
bf 118,' . j.-

' The life of a.dress auit -ia- about-len 
years, if the.owner is carefiil and don’ t 
lend it to iiuyoue fatter. th'aii himself.
A  girl must .haye a new - party dress 
every.'ycar^ or look like a -iast -year's 
bird’s nest. * 1 • "*

. Charles. W.‘, Morse was sentenced to 
•fiftceh-yearsMmprisoumebfc’ for misap- 
prdpiiatibn of the funds of the Hation- 
ai-bauif'df'lidiriK^menca';’'ddnSg"'tUe 

" rtriijinnic a y£ar ago; :Th e^trial of P.—Augs 
Heinze for. his connection ..with, the 
same-iustitutioji_.wj_ll(cpme up in Janu- 
ary. ' ' ~ r'"

We become dreadfully tired of the 
same old territory, aud the same old 
aighnTeVefv dayT^TVe wish'something 
new would h: [>pen_;_vy.e would—lik«-m 
hear the tap, tap of the snare drum, 

rfmvd-rush out 1 o fiiid a^baTid^ob-tuenTo' 
lowed by eiephams and giraifes and 
Dahomey wo.men, and men with horn» 
Then if »ten coulil fly awlnle! We are 
tired of seeing them walk.

Experts are-pointing out that vye are 
dissipaiTOgTTuPtTmijer suopfiptol- a rate
. rapid, and timi in thirty ytaira nip.ré 
unless protective measures are taken, 
-wc \> ill be facing ah 'absolute famine. 
We how consume 500 feet board meas
ure for eiich niatii-vVoiniiii ami Child in 
the couiitry, annually, while in Europ
ean countries the consumption amounts 
the consumption is but ‘sixty fe.et._ In 
a Circular letter which, .treats of .the 
conservation óf.Uio-forekls, soil, Water-, 
and other uaturnl resources; ;jusi pub
lished by the forestry department, Mr. 
Treadmill Cleveland, Jr., says llmt'in 
less than thirty years , all - of our virgin' 
fot est will havé falleu . before thè axe, 
and that the stump landjà left inTsueh 
a coiiditioirtlmt tlie growth' 'is not re
newed in a satisfactory.! manner. : We 
arò clearly on the. verge of a timber 
famine,'and active ' Measures -must be 
at ortcc takeu 10 renew our . forests as

■they arc capable, of renewing theraselV* 
es and produci ng crop- after crop indqf- 
ikutely." The'OldJcountries :of Euròpó’ 
understand' this ahd1'through the èn-.
actmeut of >viso.laws“ flicir forests at;e 
growing hetlcr' each year"' '  % l
' All troubles at ;M0ntaua' toal camps' 

vycte adjusted / wliou* thq'v' executive 
‘board of tho Montana Coal Operator’s 
association'and the United Mine Workf, 
era, District No./16; decided upon tlio/ 
tontilige scale"at the mines’', b f' .Spring-; 
Creek Coal comjiauy, near Levyistown. 
The nteu asked for S i,30 pcTtoji/atid 
the company offered'Sl;25,. and a coiti- 
proipis'e-vyas/mii’de-on'ilie,basis of §1,28 
pcb/t?bhycvTJie'lrdublc',at .Roun(lmV/\iuki il 
settleii 'aiur'tho' "miuerarwin"' I'dttfrif’l ^  r‘ 
.work aud. recoiyq ;70, cents /«m .the.tonH- 
-nage prifc(£Zi/;^:ic£ s||

. ;Thc board charged with -the diity..oj|
TretimaBugTtroTrrohnblcrTost .ofrmaiihr ^¿llioa.e fiu'_avyi\y.vbu.tj f: the_gray„e.its.
i lsi .sj/’i . ' : A ' {- 1 ílIorvf rtmilfî nn fnîrî . í.hnfrt ^urnulrí« ftn otáiúing' thè gbvóVhmeñt of - New York
city tor „each fiscal year, lias placed the 
suni hece^ai’V  for'thto-tobming ye'ar at 
Sl56:,$45il.48,14y'Wliicli ; is an immense 
Vuin of money//but'Now York is ii fair* 
ly goodtoized *t6vvri;'and;'to handle ^itc 
government requires-:executive ability 
it'v of/the highest order.- - With its five/ 
million people . and constant g'rowtlr 
great problems are continually present
ing themselves, yet the municipal, ma-, 
chiiiery ru.us fairly. smoothly , and it is 
conceded ‘to be"one of tho best govern-:' 
ed cities in the w orld .,___________

Lee-T.- Stmonsen, ¡one of theuwell: 
kuown sheepmen of Billings, left for- 
Chicago Saturday morning-to collect a- 
bet’ of S36j000, which he won as .the', 
result of.W. J .: Bryan’s carrying the/ 
state of Nebraska,..says the Anaconda 
Standard. . Simonsen - wagered $6,000' 
to $36,000 that Bryan would bo elected 
and this bet-he .lost but he also bet 
$6,000 against $36,000 that the Nebras/ 
kau would carry1 bis own state, and, 
consequently is $30,000'to the good its 
the result of his//wagers. ; The bet was 
niado with /parties"from New~York~City/ 
and the mone‘y"is deposited in one‘ of 
-thd-lArge^bank3“in“Chicagd;-------------

Railroads of the United States -have 
released ot tiers'for equipment and sup/; 
plies' aggregating $240,000,000 since' 
election day. -These orders had.been/ 
placed prior io~Nov;-4, *contiligent—oti
the outcome.of' -ihe campaign. , ' 'rhis' 
8tatementwas-madeby_Eirst_Vice-pi:es^ 
ident' Brown of the Nevv York Central 
line8> at Clarinda,Ta.,' the day after 
election.'" Mr/ Bro\ynnvaV“ visitiffgTiff 
Ciarinda, which is his own home. - He' 
said that'the day after election'the al- 
lied/lines fbfmiiig.his system'. released 
Z$31,000,000 of tifese orders/ and - that 
he-hadrseiit out over“ arhundred 'tele/
grains to manufaturers releasing orders, 
for, rail road .supplies, Mr.. Brown is a 
layg'c stockaoldeF/in / a~Big. crerniTcfy 
business; which; lias its. headquarters 
at Ciarinda,’.and made the statement to 
C r T." try 1 e/“[»f es id eTft“T)rt h e~c rtii i mei’j '  
Coinpaify :̂—Miv-Lylc say-s--.\lB_J3î 'bwjL 
told liiiii that $240,000,00(5.of .sUeha>r- 
ders were released since eleciioh day.

Montaua vvoql .growers( will meet at* 
[It-IcnaMti the 16th to. confer with of
ficers of the National Woolgrowers’ as
sociation on tlic matter of eo-.opurating 
in the establishment of'a wool, storage. 

nA-frfelmuse^Td^VTToBniKrkit'tr^^ 
in cqitfqrmjty£ with the report ot the 
speci/il coiimmlcc of tlic'Tialionaf asso- 
ciation. Secretary Walker  ̂ ot' Chey- 
ennej in a letter to Lewis Ben well, in/ 
¿pcakmg-of the plan^saysl “ A „ware
house and selling compimy.ls being or
ganized.among the growers) who will 
hold 67 per cent of the slock, and Chi
cago nierchautS) who will hold 33 per 
cent. The plan involves the building 
of a large warehouse in the. stockyards 
district) and the concentration of not 
less than tweuty-five million pounds of 
wool for a term of three .years. • Men 
experienced in all.-branchas of the bus- 
tuoss wiH be’  sccurcdv'and the vvqql 
vvill hc stored-, handled and sold al a 
price mucli lower than' the cost to grow
ers under present Methods. The wool 
Will be under the coutrol of the grow
er until it passes to the Consumer: ,,

/■■.There are tnany other, features of lbo 
iiliiti which will commend it to growers 
Furl her details will be given at the 
gele..a meeting.” ^/:---- ------ ----------

- t|rhe bodies of.three more unkitown 
Men were found not for from the tun- 
?iiel near Taft, last.week. ..All had their 
skulls cracked, nud.wero buried where 
found without the’ .formality of an in- 
“0111681 or attempt , to establish .their 
îdentity. The fiuàiug of a few dead 

■men in the1 vicinity of Taft occasions, 
neither surprise nor comment: Within 
tlie past year no less than 50 such have' 
ìiqen found-and ' buried. Mol hers, 
(laughters,"wives aud sweethearts send 
ilelters of inquiry' of the loved one who 
sfiht clicarful words of-hope 5 and loyo 
ìfróm l’aft, and from,- whom no further 
/tidings can be gained. -The reason for. 
Z’tliis continued silence is not- apparent

story could .unfold, there--would- be a 
picture of the victim with a few palliy 
dollar« in his pocket, followed by an 
■animal in .the form of man who springs 
uji out of the darkness, deals the fatal 
bjow, appropriates the few dollars his 
/Victim may possess, and as silently 
fiides into the dnrkness again. The 
.victim is' fouud, buried and forgotten. 
.tAp next day.' Thè animal prowls the 
following night it search of Another 
victim. Does the government at Hel
ena still live-that these things may con
tinue and the’guilty escape?

. FO R FEITU R E NOTICE
To Abram D. Gill, his heirs,executors, ad- 
1 ministrato« òr imigm:
’ /¡You are hereby notified that I  hnvo ex
pended during the year J907, tho sum of 
one hundred-dollars on each,' or two hund
red dui lai s on the two, in labor and. im- 
rpi:ovcraents','upon— tlreTninlng"“  locations 
'known as tho Hawk Eye and Eagle Eyo 
jo’de mining claims, towit': ono hundred 
dollars in labor and improvements on the 
Hawk Eye, and one hundred dollars.in la
bor and improvements on thè Eàglè Eye, 
said lode mining claims being situated in 
the Little' Rockies (unorganized) mining 
district, in Chouteau, county, Montana, of 
■wliicli said claims the location certificates 
are of record in tho office of the cleyk aiid 
pecorile r_oLsald-county,-in-'order-tu-hold 
said c laims under the pro visions of Section 
2324, Revised Statutes of the Uniteu states 
and the-- amendments thereto,-1 approved 
January 22ndi-1880, concerning annual ln- 
taitr upon-mining claims,'being the amount
.required to liolcT said claims for tho period 
.ending.December 31st, 1907,.. __ /. _ ' .,.
“«'And if within 90 days after the. publico-’ 
tion of tliis notice, you fail or refuse to 
cbn tributo j:oun_proportion.ofBiichoxpend- 
i|Ure as a co-owner; your interest in the 
said claims Will- become the property of 
/tho subscriber,.yoiir.co-owner, who inade 
■¡thè required expenditure, by the terms of 
said section.’’ Dated at Zortmun.Montana, 
tliis lOtli day. of August 1906. . - • , 
y . f  -V: - A i I d r x w  N r w m a .n .

w‘F4rat publication Aug 22d,1908r -  ■
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ßUCKßtE’S BULBS SUCCCt f<!1

S P E C IA L  “O ^FEK :
r- M a i o  t o  b n lId  N ò w  Iiu n ln e «» . A ’ 

r-tri.-.l VrlU mrtiryou-iv perir.iinMit ou»—S 
_  toner. Sr.Uii.wtloasharantoed orypur * 
f_jn,oESijjs£anissiL * -----

Souvenir Collocfloit^ ^ f ^ Æ ; .  \
J (fmièimuL-t h«%utU«íi •Qfm.üriji* ÜTtclath, Foathrr llj%— \ 
1 clBth, 8pfln< BnonlUkei Iste, 8ßJtUh IrU,'6ellUtf SpmxU. J / IUwdctìIoj,̂ o»firop,Cww»,CM«w(2#*», Abmose. DaflMil. \ f 1*9*1» ÍT* Nireltttii,* Hirvió Totip, Fami Totip, Yailtgxtrí i rolUï* Tulip, OxaM«, Fwoflb, lUmaa mxA DuWh Jl/fteiothf,
I Mrty Mi '¿‘^^¿VîiiiÈÎED ,TÒ PÍ.KASK r 
Write to-day -’ Mandón M/s Paper 

, ^SENLÍaS c ë N T S  T
I to oom potUc# and packing a*»d ttoelro tiili vai cablo colUotWtt I 
k xiulbs Ftnpald, tegotbor with tnv M l Illoitutad,' Uofru fin , 1 
k Boxutlfal 6erd, Bolb and Flasl Book, fell« aU oboct tl̂ o M*»ì Jr-------- -*-~
m l a  OomatmorcUoa or«oofiUctMO«, w ewiifnl berta—o ,

\ riQeo)87],I>>lUÿro«ut^NofotMrfOTUb tbll CoDectloa 1 
\ DabrlooUo Haiccd Tulip Ba]b,„Tbocmt«l toral trial— 1 

to a^o.. Thli Bnlb atan« la v—tb *  tcartor. .. J

iH. W. Buckbw. l ix1ocxroimivk.

C o a l !  C o a l !

We are now ready to Tnake 
delivery of the bégt gradé of 
Lignite Coal in'the country,~in 
any quantity, at $12 per ton, 
at Zortiiian.,

;  H A G A N  &  R Ó W L E Y i

e ’ s

SELLS EVERYTHING IN

-• .• f , .

Staple and Fancy Groceries
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, JMOTIONS, DRY GOODS, 

HARDWARE^GDNSTAMMlJNiTIONrSSSA, DOORS 
BUILDING A1ÀTERIALS.

DAVID CLINE

ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

Rockies Stage Co,

DAILY FROM EACH END
■ First-clahB Concord  ̂Coaches drawn by four good horses make the trip dally 
nnch wAyr in two honri lflS8 timc between Zortman and Dodsou, than ia made
by any other line running into the LitUc Rockies. Fifteen miles the shortest.

H r f .  Warren, Manager.
as

ED. POWELL
->-Betail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. — ^ .
Goods in Case • * [Bottled Beer. j

____ ’ ____imported and Domestic

Lower Main.St. Zortman, Montuna.
- - ^ - _

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
----------- Garryi ng 0 . S. Mai 1, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at o a m, fir riving 
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2‘ p m, reluming the 
following days.—Gr B. SruRMAif Frop.------------------- ;----------------

THE HAGLE SALOON
KÊLLERMAN & DENIFF, Prop’rs. Zortman,̂  Montana.

. V — R k t a i l  D e a l x r  i i r —

. / Gibsonr Hoosief Bard:and other brands ofr;Imported and .

Domestic Cigars* SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey^ 

HÀMM BREWING CO'S BEER


